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Senator Palmer, of Illinois, and
Gen. Buckner, of Kentucky,

Named at Indianapolis.

BRYAN NOW IN MICHIGAN

a u. r.ii.. i n - n-.- i-nrw hu m i.m.i.Hr iji iirwm I uuriHK I- , "
the St. Louis Convention

Nov Made Public.

NEW SECRETARY SWORN IN

Indianapolis, lod.. September 8

Senator John M. Palmer, after oonsid- -

rinr nvnr niirni wnetner or not ner. . ... it..wouia aooept tne numiutuiuu iur mo

presidency "at the . hand, of tbe sound

from a dozen states before be finally
aunounord bis decision. The Illinois
men accepted the decision, so far as
thev were concerned, and deoided not
to present Senator Palmer's name.
They said, however, that they bad no
control over the aotion of delegates
from other states, and it is possible
that the senator may be named in spite
of bis declination.

TELEGRAM FROM CLEVELAND.

Indianapolis, lnd., September 3

Daniel U. UMnn, cnairman 01 we new
Vnrk rfnWatian. Rent a lone telegram
to President Cleveland at Buzzards
Bay, telling him of the strong desire
manifested to him for the
nrnaidencv. This morning the follow

ing telegram was received from Gray
Gables:
To Daniel G. Griffin, Chairman New York

deleaation:
My judgment and personal inclination

sr. a j unalterably oppose! to your sug-
gestion, that I cannot for a moment enter-tai- n

it. Gbovbb Cleveland.
HnNVRNTioN Hall. Indianapolis.

Septembers The delegates were not
early in getting to toe convention nan,
this morning, At 11 o'clock:, the hoar
to which the convention had adjonrned,
not fifty delegates were present, but
the calleries were fast filled. Soon
after 11 o'clock, the delegates, with
the ezoeption of those on convention
committees, began coming in in solid
delegations, and the space assigned to
thens, in a short time, was tally occu

pied. The arrival of each state dele
gation was indicated by the musicians,
who played the airs most appropriate
to their location "Yankee Doodle,"
for the New Entrland stales. "Mary
land. Mv Marvland." for the deleea
tion from that state, "Old Kentucky
Home," "Dixie," etc

whnn Ruckner. of Kentucky, ent. r
ad the hall he was greeted with cheers.
Then, when Col. Breckinridge, of

As! jmlm

LI HUNll CHANG.

ft. U Being 5Tiowa Around la the vnv oi

Brotherly Love, y.

Philadelphia, Pa., September 8.

Imposing oivio and military honors
were showered npon ii iiuog vnan
upon bis arrival here, this morning.

T t II a, V

The viceroy oojnes primarily us me
guest of to China John
Russell Young, but the city snarea in
the reception. On the arrival of the

special tram at uermaotown juouiiuu,
the viceroy and his suite were esooneu
to open carriages, amid cheers and
waving ot handkerchiefs from a great
crowd of speotators. The military es--

oort was composed of the city troop,
the mounted officers ot the First brig
ade and three detachments of the na
tional guard. The parade moved down
Broad street to Chestnut and thence
east to Independence hall, the side- -

walks and windows en route being
packed with spectators, who gave the
distinguished statesman a cordial greet-
ing. At the Crrdle of Liberty, Mayor
Warwick made a speeoh oi welcome,
and the viceroy was introduced to the
members of councils and to a number
of prominent oltiEsns. After luncheon
et the union league, be was taken on a
drive lo the Baldwin locomotive works
and the Girard college. A public re- -

cep'ion will be tendered bim by the
board of direotors of the union league
from 3 to 5 o'clock this afternoon, and
according to the present program, be
will leave at 7 p. m. lor wasmngion.

Rufnra his dena'rtura from New York.
Li Hung Cbaog was presented with an

elegant silver oowi oy jew iom se

merchants.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxatlre Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fail.
to cure. 253. tf

Robt. L M. Ross,
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Prices to Suit tie Ties,
Lots from $100 np.

BOLE AGENT-o- f the Hill-slt- e t
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo
rado Town Co. lower addition.

R wiulenceg. Business Properties.
Loans, Mortgages ana securities.

Danlrahle A or Pro' erties; Fan mi under
Irrigation Dltohes. ( )mo. on

SO FtOOR TANME OPERA KOUSE. I. IAS VEDAS.

M BEL
OF LAS

(jflnital J.81Q. IU
SlirDlUS- -'

Ranch and Mininq Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING I GIANT POWDER.

Cement, Sheep Dips;
Steel Hay Rakes.

THB SICK.

Mrs. Jose Albino Baoa Is ailing.
A little daughter of Charley Bchlott has

been quit. tick.
Tom Blanvelt has been considerably un-

der the weather. '
Mrs. 8. Herman continues brltioally ill

inde.d, ber life Is despaired of. :

An Improvement In the condition of Mrs.

K. B. Twltchell Is noted,
Mrs. J. W.Zollar. has joined bar hus-

band at the Plata hotel from a visit to her
suk sister at Hlllsboro.

Geo. H, Marshall la up and arnnnd, but
not quite as brisk in ble movements as are
those of a lively cricket.

Children In the families ot Malaqula
Baca and Florenclo Baca are taking medi
cine for the ills that fieib is heir to.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Walter Dearden, assayer and .chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 187-s-f

Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
mills, at 80c. per 100, 160-t- f

Go to G. V. Keed & Co., for your plumb
ing and tin work.. All work done at very
reasonable prioes. Try us and be con
Tinned. 200-t- f.

PECIALNQTIES
RKNT. Nicely furnlsiied cottiEOR ot Amos F. Lewis. 262

w . wrpn nnncun fArMrv anil noun
VV try, on salary or commla.lon. The

sinner Manufacturing Co. W. '. White- -
soa&veb. Manager offlijj on plaza.

r i casn end in a month for nineSfI j' t ty-si- months, will pay for ai
elegant, four-roo- liojse, having two clos
ets, outhouses, with grounds; best of loca
tlon. Kealdence lots on Ave years' time.
253Cf . J. H. TSITLCBAUK.

TU UMU.-- un uuunuiiii..MUNGI and Jewelry-repair- ing of all
kinds done fi I.IT.f.W A fTfV- -

tf Brldve Street.

IJiiiiilMi 8 Board

$4.00
PER WEEK.

Also a Few Desirable :

Rooms to Rent.
... f

309 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.

VEGAS.

$100,000.
50,000.

"'"
, '., v

Henry Goke, Pres
H. W. Kellt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Cos kins, Tress.

PaW up capital, $30,000.

on all deposits of $6 and over.

KINDS.
now on hand, which wfli be sold a littlt

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

If you want a

BklN WAGONS.r ifnnMinlrv. came in with his delegation.
" - "Hurrah for Breokinridge" was shout-

ed from scores of throats. At 11:40,

oourege of Cleveland'! administra- -

tlOD,

NOMINATIONS MADB.

California yielded to Michigan and
L L. Kilbourn took the platform. He

placed In nomination Senator John M.
Pslmer. Connecticut yielded to Wis-

consin, and Senator Burr W. Jonei
took the stand and nominated General
Bragg, of Wisconsin.

K. IlartrioVe. of Florida, took the
stand and seoonded tbe Domination of
Senator Palmer. T. F. Corrlfc-an-, ofw -

Georgia, also aeconded Palmer.
Senator Palmer wat nominated on

the first ballot and ex Governor Buck-no- r,

of Keutucky, was nominated for
nt by aoolnmatlon. "

58 WALL'S LETTER.

own Out bv Chairman Jone. u a Cam.
' D"""- -

. .... ......
Chicago. I I.. SeDtemoer a. vnair- -
-- --- .:, , j. ...

". -
bl oThe ol- -

In view of the action of the Sc. Louis
nonvention. to-da- I cannot refrain
from giving you my thoughts on tne
subject. My advices are that you have
been nominated as a candidate for
president, with Watson for

I also learn, through the press
riianat.nhria. that i n are somewhat un
decided whether "jU a ought to aocep'.or
decline. - .

Now. I desire to say to von. with tne
utmost frankness, feeling that yon mast
not allow any personal consideration
for me to influenoe you in your action,
that I desire that vou will do lust what
you believe is best for I he success of

. .
onr ticket, i cannot lor a moment ni
low mvself to be a factor in any action
nn vour oart that would, in the slight
est degree, hazard a vote for you.

ARTHUR DSVfiLb.

FINEST IN THB LAND.

The New Odd Fellow.' Tempi, at Akron, Ohio,
Dedicated, y.

Akron. Ohio. September 8. Akron
is keeDing house, in bonor'of
the dedication of its new Odd Fellows
tern Die. which has been In course of

.' . . jconstruction for over two years, ana is
one of the finest in the country. Fully
20,000 strangers are here, and the
motto of the order, "Friendship, Love
and Truth." is everywhere to pe wen
amidst the lavish display of flags, ban
nera and bunting all over the city.

Thn dedication of the temDie IDOK

olace at 10 o'clock in the presence of
. -i A

great throng, the state uranu waster,
Ueneral JJ C. Whitacker. and his aides,
officiating. After luncheon, there were
exercises at Grace park, followed by a
narade: which was reviewed oy toe
grand officers from a stand on Main
street. To-nigh- t, there win oe a gen
era! jollification.

A MASONIC EVEN

Fifty Mason. Will Become Allied with. Aacleat
Order ol the Noble..

Minneapolis. Minn.. SeDtember 3.

An event of note m the Masonry of the
north west will take, place-

- at the Ma

sonic temple, wnen a uiasn
of fifty Masons, many of them men
of prominence, will cross the desert
and become allied witn - tne Ancient
Order of the Nobles of the Mystic
Sh ine. The solemn exercises will
take place in the large drill ball in the
presence oi z.ouu soriners. xue ieau-- .
ing part in the mystic ceremonies will
be taken oy tion. uaruson vuizuinu.
of Washington, D.C., the imperial po
tentate of the supreme council oi tne
Mystic Shrine of North America.

Bryan Now Id Michigan.

Toledo, Ohio, September 8. Not- -

withstanding that he was greatly fa

tigued after yesterday's arduous trip
and his two speecnes las mgui, mi.
Bryan was around eariy uis morning.
After breakfast he received a delega
tion of looal democrats wbo had called
so take formal leave of the candidate.
At the atation a small crowd gathered
and heartily cheered the nominee. The
train left at 7 :io over me L,ske ouoro
for Adrian and other Michigan points.

Hudson, Mich., September o. Bry
an made bis first bow tq Michigan
audienoe at Blissfield, where 500 enthu
siastic people had gathered. Adrian,
with a quota of l.ouu ana a orass oanu,
seconded the Michigan welcome in a
heartv manner and received a few re
marks from the candidate.

Francl. Sworn In.
Washington. D. C. September 8.

Ex.Governor David R. Francis, ot Mis

souri, took the oath of office as secre

tary of the interior at 12:o o oioca
The oath was administered

hv Asann ate justice nariao. m vue
nnit.AH States tuDreme court. Mr,
Francis will assume bis duties to-m-

row morning.
Sacculation Weak.

Wall Street, N.Y , September 8,
Sneculatlon at the stocK excoange
started off weak, and in the first trans

ntlnna. nrices declined 14 I percent
I,niiiaviile Be MNasnvuie, manuHUBD,
sugar and St. Paul scored the greatest
losses. Western Union and tobacoo
were exceptionally firm.

A Steamer Sank.
New York, 8. Y., September 8

The steamer "RoBedale," with 150
nassengers on board, was struck off
East river, at noon, by a terry-boa- t.

and sank within five minutes. All the
naaaengera. it is said, were picked up
bv the passing crafts, but saved none
of their effects.

Caii Usued.

Chicago. Illinois September 8

The official oall for the twenty-thir- d

annual convention of the National
Women's Christian Temperanoe Union
was issued, to-da-y, from the national
haadnnartera in the Temperance tern

pie, over the signature of Miss Frances
E. Wiiiara.

v. and socials, rent
I Ro,enthJ Bros', hall. . eo-t-- tf

The Retiring G.A.R. Official's An

nual Address and the Name of

His Probable Successor,

A MOTOR CAR'S ACCIDENT

II. II. Hoard Snbslitutcd for
Rublee A. Cold on the Fusion

Ticket in Wisconsin.

LI'S NOW IN PHILADELPHIA

St. PaUl. Minn. .September 8 Offi

cially, ttta thirtieth national encamp
ment of the (i. A. U. opened this morn
(nv tinfora an Immenae audience of

grand army men and oitizens generally
un&Diain inn onereu a nraver nuu
warm welcoming speeoh was made by
Mayor Doran. Governor Clough ex- -

tjindnil the o'rsatlno'a nf Minnesota ana
General Walker returned the thanks ot
tha Urind Armv After the exercises
all but Grand Army men were request.
ea to leave tne nan ana iub enuaiop
ment went into executive session
The first business bandied was the re
port ot Commander-in-Chie- f Walker
There is no apoarent chauge in the
contest for commander this morning
The contest Is conceded to be between
Clarksoo and Linehan, with the Omaha
comrade slightly leading.

After the usual opening exercises, in
accordance with the ritual, uommana

Ivan Walker, of lodianapo
lis, delivered his ancual address. The
commander-in-chi- ef stated that the
finances of the order were in good
condition, expenses having been ma
teriaiiv reduced. The report of Com
rade Henry H. Adams, of New York,
chief in charge of military instruction
in public schools, showed that ereaf
interest was being created in that
hranch of work, and that it should be

vigorously proseouted. He ooooltided
with a tribute to
Chief Lucius Falrcbild, of Wisconsin,
who had .passed awav since the last- -
encampment.

reports rendered.
- St. Paul, Minn. .September 8 The
annnal conventions of the Women's
Relief Corps and the Ladies of the
Grand Army of the Republic opened
this morning, rne reports oi tne o nic-

er show that both organizations are in
a flourishing conaiuon. xiarmouy pre-
vails in the ranks of the relief corps,
and there will be no repetition of the
unoleasant proceedings at Louisville
last vear. when an injunction issued

by the courts prevented the transaction
of business for several days.

Rumors are afloat that steps may be
taken at this encampment looking to
the amalgamation of the two women's
organizations, and the report of the
committee of the national encampment
appointed by General Walker to con-

sider this subject, is awaited with in
terest.

Train Cnuhe a Motor Car.

Minneapolis, Minn., September 8.

This morning an electric car, nouuu
fnr the state fair crnuods. was ran into

by a Minneapolis & St. Louis train at
St. Anthony pars;. 1 he car was
thrown from the track and smashed,
but nobody was killed and bat six in

jured, none fatally. The motorman is
blamed.

Montana Democrat.
Missoula. Mont., September 3

inere are tuu ueiegaies iu iueueuiu-- i
cratlo state convention, which was
called tit order at 1 o'olock. this alter- - I

noon, by Hon. W. R. Kenyon, of Hal- -
ena. The convention' will nominate a I

fall state ticket from eovernor to so

perintendent of public Instruction, and
name three candidates for presidential
electors. The platform will endorse
Brvan and Sewall and deolare une

quivocally for free silver.

The Fusionlttf in Whwoniln.

Mii.wauklb. Wis.. September 3.
This mornintr Judee Morrow, cbalr
man of the democratic fusion confer
ence committee, notified the republican
silver party mat unaer no circum-
stances would the democratic state
convention endorse their nominee,
Rnhina A. Cole for lieutenant eovernor.

The silver convention was
for 2 o'clock this afternoon, and Cole
will donbtlass be withdrawn, and an
acceptable name for lieutenant-gove- r

nor presented.
A NOMINATION RATIFIED

Milwaukee. Wis.. September 3.

The democratic convention was called
to order at 10 o'clock, and it unani-

mously indorsed the populist nominees,
made last nigut.ior seoretary oi staie.in
suranoe commissioner and presidential
electors. Peck then stated
that at the conference held with the
silver party committee, Rublee A. Cole
aononnoed bis withdrawal as the silver
nominee for lieutenant-governo- r, and
U. H. Hoard, of Wanpun, was substi
inted. The nomination of Hoard was
then ratified by tbe convention.

F.J.GE
111U11U J

Now looated on Sixth street, two doors

north of the Postoffioe,

TiiiniaBuPlmli
A Specialty.
The Finest Line ot

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City.

1T.Hn innir.tm. Iimvt ah.At Iron

work, etc, contracted for at tbe bottom
price, pes iu ofure on your won.

Senator Cufferv. of Louisiana, asubair
man of the convention, rese nnd stated
that the opening of the convention had
been delayed a few moments to ascer-tai- n

whether or not the committee on
manlntlons was readv to reDort. Tills

iq a licrnal for a renewal of the sbou s
for Brecainridge, which finally became

' overwhelming, though a few biases

V liffffffffftHS
pamm 1 m 1 1 iiiiKarNATIONAL Ml

and felts.

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
La Teges. Mew Meilee.

The only first-clas- s house in the

city. Headquarters for stockmen,

A. DUVAL,v
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bat.si

86c per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything tne marcet aaorun.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Ttnnm hv the dav for DOe to $1.00: bvl

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Bnggle.,
Landau., Suirey., Fhtetoni an(T&oad
Carts In the Southwest, of the DM
manufacture

Livery and Feed Stables.
RIDFI STREET, IAS WCM

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

MUI
AND

in hi ii.
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

B.C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered, M

V---, jfiLc 3jjJ?Aitmm' miff

OFFIOBRSt

A large and complete line of

OII1 lil
Plows and Points

DE.J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

Kent constantly on hand, together with
FBANlC SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. :

F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
'

ST IHTKIUESX PAID OH TIMK DEPOSITS J33k Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES j AND RANGES

of every description.

Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware More,
LNEW BUILDING,tSTSave your earnings by depositing them in the Lab Vboab Savings Baxx, where

they wUl bring yon aa Income. ' Brery dollar saved, is two dollars mode.'? j ,,

WINTERNITZ.Interest paid D,
188-1.- V.O. HOGSBTT.Public -E-stablishedWISE, notaryA. A.O. L. HOUGHTON,

were intermingled with them. Col.
Breckinridge, advancing to the plat
form, was received with great cheer
inir. He delivered a speech of great
power and eloquence, which was fol.
lowed by profound silence, except when
broken in upon by bursts oi applause

fin. W. C. P. Breckinridge conclud
ed bis address at 12:25 p. m.t and was

loudly applauded.
The committee on resolutions not

yet being ready to report, a Tennessee
.delegate offered resolutions of regret at
the deatn of wm. n.. ou
ell. of Massachusetts. They were

adopted by a rising vote
Jnticra 3&vafTB. of Kentucky, at this

juncture, created considerable enthusi-
asm bv reading a telegram from Judge
Lindsay, saying that if the proper phv
form was adopted and good men
named, Bryan could not carry the state
Of Kentucky.

Thfl time of the convention was talc
n ud with BDeeobes by J. Dewitt

Warner, of New Yolk: Frederick Leh- -

mann, of Missouri; W. D. Bynum, of
Indiana, and Mr. Hammond, of Geor
gia.

At 1:48 p.m. Senator Vilas, chai;-ma-n

of the committee on resolutions,
took the stand and began reading the
platform.

THE PLATFORM

Following is a synopsis of the plat--

inrm which was nreseated to the con
vention bv Senator Vilas : The plat
form declares that this convention has
met in order that democrats may unite

.to avert disaster for the country and
min for their oartv. The Chicago
olatform attacks a sound financial
nnllnv nnd the delegates to that con
vention abandoned for their, republican
allies tne aemocrauo cause oi ianu r
fnrm to court the favor of protection
ists. The delegates to this convention
nannnt nnnnort the candidates of that

nr.vflntion. nor be bound by its sots.
They cannot support the Chicago
candidates, nor be bound by la plat--

form. Liberal policies toward Amerl
... ahtnmnir are demanded, and the

niaiinrm demands an economical ai
ministration of the . government. It
favors international arbitration and a
iihnral rjension Dolicv. It oondemns
.11 tha efforts to touch the supreme

n, Imnair the confidence and
VUU' v 1

.nnt la which it has always been

hold : that the gold standard must be

maintained, and the parity of every
dollar issued by the government, and

expresses opposition to the free and
nniimit.prl coinage of silver and the
.mnnl.nri nnrnhaae of bullion. It
vvjuj j I
denounces the presont system of paper
onrmnnv as a constant source of injury,

Hamandi currency reform. ItSinu
commends the fidelity, patriotism and

--DEALER IN "a

WISE oc rLUuroJljn,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

rlrmA and City Property for sale Investments made and
ImPI.erl?S so itoKlesidents. Titles examined, Bent, collected and Taxes paid.HardwareStoTes UgriciiaiMpluieBls

OF ALL
A larire stock of Stoves and Plows

above cost. These sroods are all warranted to be of the veiy best make in tnt
United States, and to give perfeot satisfaction.

At the Old Stand on Center Street.

0
Yihzmt J

--- Get the-- -, ..

Thompson's Glove-Fitti- ng Corset.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A COMPLETE LINE,

South
Side Plaza.Rosenwald's,


